Background {#Sec1}
==========

The World Health Organization defined health literacy as "the cognitive and social skills which determine the motivation and ability of individuals to gain access to, understand and use information in ways which promote and maintain good health" \[[@CR1]\]. The focus on health literacy has intensified over the last two decades, especially in the areas of health systems improvement, public health, and health policy \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. In both developing and developed countries, health literacy is a key consideration for promoting health and improving the quality of health services, owing to the complexity of modern health care and the promotion of health messages \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\].

Health literacy is important in public health and health care, playing a crucial role in the management of chronic diseases \[[@CR4]\]. It can affect health behaviors and health outcomes directly or indirectly and be used as an independent factor in the excessive expenditure of medical expenses \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. A study pointed out that when people manage their own health, including the use of various health technologies, having a wide range of health literacy competencies becomes a necessity \[[@CR11]\]. Research has shown that most adults will face a situation where their health literacy is inadequate in relation to the complexity of the health issues they face \[[@CR2]\].

The older adults population is a vulnerable group with regard to health literacy. Research has indicated that functional health literacy is negatively associated with age \[[@CR12]\]. According to an adult health literacy survey conducted in the United States, adults in the oldest age group (65 and older) had a lower average health literacy than those in the younger age groups \[[@CR13]\]. Similarly, China's first survey on health literacy showed a low health literacy level among older adults, with only 3.81% of people over 65 years old showing adequate health literacy skills \[[@CR14]\]. Limited health literacy causes older adults to have insufficient understanding of chronic diseases, poor self-management of diseases, a low utilization rate of medical resources, and poor compliance with drug treatment. Low health literacy tends to cause stigma among older adults and limit their use of health care services. The implications of older adults being not treated appropriately include their worse general health conditions, their poor health care access, higher admission rates, and higher emergency rates, ultimately leading to an increase in personal and national health expenditure \[[@CR10], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\].

Given this context, carrying out interventions for the older adults population is important to improve their health literacy levels and quality of life. Toward this end, we need to understand the status of their health literacy. However, we need to know that older adults belong to a special category and require appropriate special health literacy assessment tools, which must reflect accurately their situation and be easy to use. Current measures of health literacy focus on a limited range of health-related literacy and numeracy skills \[[@CR18]\]. However, it has been demonstrated that health literacy is a multidimensional concept that contains a variety of cognitive, affective, social, and personal skills and attributes \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. The study of China's health literacy started relatively late, whereas research on assessment tools lags behind. Currently, the most used health literacy assessment tool is the health literacy questionnaire for Chinese residents. The questionnaire has several items and takes a long time to be completed. The content of the questionnaire includes, among others, infant feeding and HIV prevention, which cannot reflect clearly the characteristics of older adults. There is no mature development in the dimension of critical literacy. Although this tool is commonly used for the evaluation of older adults, some items do not represent their characteristics \[[@CR21]\].

Recent developments in the measurement of health literacy have increased its capacity to assess the needs of older adults across a more extensive dimension of health literacy. The Health Literacy Questionnaire (HLQ) was developed in Australia in 2012 using a "validity driven" approach. It was initially tested in diverse individuals in Australian communities, covering nine conceptually distinct areas of health literacy, to assess the needs and challenges of a wide range of people and organizations. It has been shown to have strong construct validity, reliability, and high acceptability to Public Health clients and clinicians \[[@CR22]\]. The HLQ has been widely translated and applied in research, evaluation, and monitoring \[[@CR11]\]. Daniel et al. used the HLQ to assess the health literacy of older adults with diabetes as a guide to designing health promotion programs \[[@CR23]\]. It is envisaged to use the Chinese version of HLQ to measure the strengths and limitations of people in accessing, understanding, and using health information and health services, and determine the health literacy status of Chinese older adults. The data to be derived from this tool can be used to justify, endorse, or exclude treatments, interventions, and policies. Such responsibility requires a measurement tool and its data to be valid for older adults. It is expected that the HLQ will be a suitable tool in China. However, it will be necessary to undertake rigorous studies to confirm its applicability in each setting \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

A cross-sectional survey was carried out from March to May 2018 in the six districts of Changsha City (Yuelu, Tianxin, Kaifu, Furong, Yuhua, and Wangcheng). One or two communities were selected to conduct random sampling surveys of older adults within the scope of each community. The Chinese version of HLQ was used to describe the health literacy profile of and collect general information on older adults in Changsha. Data were collected by researchers through face-to-face interviews. The researchers helped the participants who could not fill out the questionnaire by themselves.

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

Participants included in the study were: ① aged 60 years and above; ② residents of Changsha City or having lived in Changsha City for more than six months; ③ voluntary participation. Exclusion criteria were: ① those with mental illness or confusion; ② those with a major illness that makes them unable to cooperate; and ③ other investigators who have been involved in a similar investigation.

HLQ {#Sec5}
---

The questionnaire is divided into nine scales and has 44 items. Each dimension can be used as an assessment tool alone. The sum of the scores is the total score of health literacy. The health literacy is proportional to the score. The nine scales are: Feeling understood and supported by health care providersHaving sufficient information to manage my healthActively managing my healthSocial support for healthAppraisal of health informationAbility to actively engage with health care providersNavigating the health care systemAbility to find good health informationUnderstand health information well enough to know what to do

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics version 22, Amos version 22.0 and Mplus version 7.4. SPSS was used to provide difficulty estimates within and across the nine scales. Some descriptive statistics were generated for every item, which can determine the range of answers as illustrated by providing difficulty estimates over and across nine levels. As the scales had two types of response options, the difficulty level of each item was calculated through two different methods. The first method, which was applicable to the scales (1--5) with agree/disagree options, was calculated as the ratio of disagree and strongly disagree responses to agree or strongly agree responses. The second method, which was applied to the other scales (6--9), was calculated as the ratio of cannot do, very difficult, or quite difficult responses to quite easy and very easy responses (\[[@CR11]\], p., 3).

Validity is the degree to which the measured results reflect what is examined. In this study, the Short Form-12 (SF-12) Quality of Life Scale was used as the validity criterion. SPSS was used to calculate the Spearman rank correlation coefficient to observe the relationship between the HLQ questionnaire and calibration.

Reliability is an indicator to measure the stability and accuracy. The most commonly used indicator for evaluating test reliability is Cronbach's α. As the α coefficient is often biased in population reliability estimates, it is more reliable to use a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) to calculate the composite reliability \[[@CR26]\]. For this, we used nine one-factor CFA models fitted to the data to confirm the scales. Composite reliability was computed by Amos with robust maximum likelihood estimation \[[@CR27]\]. To evaluate the fitness of these models, fit indices "unstandardized and standardized" factor loadings, estimation of variance of measured variables explained by the latent variable (R^2^), Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA), Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI), and the Comparative Fit Index (CFI) were applied. A value of 0.05 was interpreted as close fit for RMSEA and 0.08 as acceptable fit. For both TLI and CFI, a cut-off value of 0.95 was applied \[[@CR28]--[@CR32]\].

It has been argued that the traditional CFA using maximum likelihood estimation testing applies unnecessarily rigorous models to verify theory hypothesis, which often leads to rejection of the model \[[@CR33]\]. For this study, data using the Mplus code was used to investigate whether the discriminant validity fits a specific full nine-factor Bayesian structural equation modeling (BSEM) with no correlated residuals or cross-loadings \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. With the use of small variance priors, BSEM makes it available for models to adapt to flexibility to evaluate minor variations in the rigorous zero-constraints of residual correlations and cross-loadings in a typical multi-factor CFA model \[[@CR35]\]. It is thus possible to achieve good model fitting and subsequent unbiased estimation of model parameters.

The BSEM uses a different method from the commonly used ones to assess model fit. After calculating the chi-square likelihood data, a "post-test prediction-P value" (PPP value) was generated to evaluate the model fit. In the well-fitted model, the PPP value was close to 0.5; a lower value or a value close to 0.0 indicates poor fit.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Reliability and homogeneity of the Chinese HLQ scales {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the first five scales, compared with the last four scales, are relatively difficult at the item level. The easiest scale to obtain a high score was "4. Social support for health," with an average item difficulty of 0.15. The hardest scales to obtain a high score were "7. Navigating the health care system" (0.56) and "8. Ability to find good health information" (0.53). The two easiest items were under "4. Social support for health": "4.4 I have at least one person who can come to medical appointments with me" (0.11) and "4.5 I have strong support from family or friends" (0.11). The hardest item was found in scale "7. Navigating the health care system": "7.5 Find out what health care services you are entitled to" (0.70). Scale "5. Appraisal of health information" had the smallest difficulty range (hardest: 0.40, easiest: 0.34, range: 0.06), whereas scale "7. Navigating the health care system" (hardest: 0.70, easiest: 0.46, range: 0.24) and "9. Understanding health information well enough to know what to do" (hardest: 0.55, easiest: 0.31, range: 0.24) had the widest difficulty range (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Data quality of the translated Health Literacy Questionnaire (HLQ) among the Changsha elder population (n = 343)Subscale/itemsObs (n = 343)Missing \[n(%)\]MedianMean (SD)Strongly disagree (%)Disagree (%)Agree (%)Strongly agree (%)Difficulty level (%) (95%CL)Feeling understood and supported by health care providers I have at least one healthcare provider who knows me well343032.66 (0.70)4.733.253.98.237.9 (36.5--49.1) I have at least one healthcare provider I can discuss343032.68 (0.67)5.227.760.66.432.9 (30.7--43.0) I have the healthcare providers I need to help me work343032.67 (0.69)5.828.059.56.733.8 (31.1--43.5) I can rely on at least one healthcare provider343032.61 (0.75)7.632.451.68.540.0 (39.2--53.2)2.66 (0.70)36.22. Having sufficient information to manage my health I feel I have good information about health343032.80 (0.62)2.922.466.87.925.3 (22.9--34.3) I have enough information to help me deal with my343032.60 (0.62)1.74250.75.543.7 (40.6--52.3)) I am sure I have all the information I need to manage343032.59 (0.68)3.840.548.47.344.3 (39.7--52.0) I have all the information I need to look after my health343032.58 (0.68)4.141.147.87.045.2 (39.8--52.5)2.64 (0.65)39.63. Actively managing my health I spend quite a lot of time actively managing my health343032.77 (0.66)1.531.256.011.432.7 (30.2--41.0) I make plans for what I need to do to be healthy.343032.60 (0.78)9.928.952.88.538.8 (33.5--48.0) Despite other things in my life, I make time to be healthy343032.83 (0.64)2.323.663.011.125.9 (23.4--34.3) I set my own goals about health and fitness343032.62 (0.74)8.229.255.47.337.4 (31.1--44.6) There are things that I do regularly to make myself more healthy343032.87 (0.63)2.319.566.511.721.8 (18.0--28.4)2.74 (0.69)31.34. Social support for health I can get access to several people who understand and ...343033.03 (0.61)0.316.663.319.816.9 (15.8--23.2) When I feel ill, the people around me really understand343032.99 (0.58)0.914.669.115.515.5 (12.8--21.6) If I need help, I have plenty of people I can rely on.343032.94 (0.73)3.220.156.620.123.3 (20.8--32.2) I have at least one person who can come to medical343033.15 (0.63)1.59.362.426.810.8 (9.7--18.1) I have strong support from family or friends.343033.13 (0.62)1.59.065.024.510.5 (8.8--16.9)3.05 (0.63)15.45. Appraisal of health information I compare health information from different sources343032.73 (0.67)2.930.656.69.933.5 (28.4--40.8) When I see new information about health, I check up343032.64 (0.69)5.531.855.77.037.3 (32.7--45.7) I always compare health information from different sources343032.62 (0.69)4.735.652.87.040.3 (34.9--48.0) I know how to find out if the health information I receive is343032.60 (0.69)6.432.455.75.538.8 (34.0--47.3) I ask healthcare providers about the quality of the343032.70 (0.71)5.029.755.49.934.7 (31.6--44.1)2.66 (0.69)36.96. Ability to actively engage with healthcare providers Make sure that healthcare providers understand your ...343043.39 (0.88)2.612.035.343.76.449.9 (44.6--62.7) Feel able to discuss your health concerns with a ...343043.39 (0.92)3.213.132.443.77.648.7 (43.1--61.7) Have good discussions about your health with doctors343033.27 (0.90)2.615.740.534.46.758.8 (53.2--72.2) Discuss things with healthcare providers until you understand ...343033.31 (0.89)4.111.140.239.15.555.4 (49.8--68.3) Ask healthcare providers questions to get the343043.47 (0.84)1.211.135.644.08.247.9 (43.3--60.0)3.37 (0.89)52.17. Navigating the healthcare system Find the right healthcare343043.34 (0.93)2.619.025.447.85.247.0 (42.0--61.3) Get to see the healthcare providers I need to343032.95 (1.12)11.423.631.226.57.366.2 (57.5--80.7) decide which healthcare provider you need to see343033.32 (0.87)1.715.538.537.96.455.7 (49.1--67.0) Make sure you find the right place to get the health ...343043.47 (0.84)0.912.532.945.87.946.3 (40.3--57.5) Find out what healthcare services you are entitled to343032.88 (1.10)12.520.736.725.94.169.9 (59.9--82.5) Work out what is the best care for you343033.39 (0.92)2.314.933.240.88.750.4 (46.1--64.0)3.23 (0.96)55.98. Ability to find good health information Find information about health problems343033.36 (0.91)3.811.437.639.97.352.8 (45.7--64.7) Find health information from several different places343033.30 (0.96)2.618.135.335.09.056.0 (49.0--68.5) Get information about health so you are up to date ...343033.08 (0.98)5.023.337.328.06.465.6 (57.0--78.2) Get health information in words you understand343043.50 (0.82)0.911.731.549.07.044.1 (38.3--55.7) Get health information by yourself343043.47 (0.76)0.39.937.646.65.547.8 (41.9--57.7)3.34 (0.89)53.39. Understanding health information well enough to know what to do Confidently fill medical forms in the correct way343043.53 (0.91)3.27.634.143.411.744.9 (38.8--55.9) Accurately follow the instructions from healthcare providers343043.78 (0.83)0.66.724.251.317.231.5 (26.2--41.2) Read and understand written health information343033.36 (0.93)3.214.333.840.87.951.3 (43.6--62.7) Read and understand all the information on medication labels343033.30 (0.87)3.213.138.540.54.754.8 (48.2--67.1) Understand what healthcare providers are asking you to do343043.76 (0.79)0.65.824.854.214.631.2 (28.4--42.5)3.55 (0.87)42.7

In the one-factor models, initially two scales ("2. Having sufficient information to manage own health" and "8. Ability to find good health information") were a satisfactorily close fit without a "wiggle room." For the other seven scales, the fit statistics were initially not satisfactory. However, after the model was modified, the model fit for all scales were perfectly fit due to the existence of correlated residuals. These correlation residuals, when contained in the model, occurred at most three times, ranging from 0.17 (scale 9) to 0.45 (scale 7). Regarding factor loadings, almost all scales had high loadings for each item at 0.45 or higher, except for one. The median loading was 0.675, which showed that almost all items were closely related to the structure of the hypothesis \[[@CR37]\]. The one exception was in scale "7. Find out what health care services you are entitled to" (0.20).

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows that the internal consistency of all HLQ scales was high. In addition to scale "9. Understanding health information well enough to know what to do" (composite reliability = 0.74, α = 0.77), composite reliability and Cronbach's α ≥ 0.75 were observed in all scales. The median composite reliability was 0.78 (α = 0.78). In detail, these were: scale "2. Having sufficient information to manage own health" (composite reliability = 0.78, α = 0.78); scale "3. Actively managing own health" (composite reliability = 0.77, α = 0.78), scale "4. Social support for health" (composite reliability = 0.81, α = 0.81), scale "5. Appraisal of health information" (composite reliability = 0.79, α = 0.80); scale "6. Ability to actively engage with health care providers" (composite reliability = 0.84, α = 0.84), scale "7. Navigating the health care system" (composite reliability = 0.75, α = 0.75); scale "8. Ability to find good health information" (composite reliability = 0.78, α = 0.78), and scale "1. Feeling understood and supported by health care providers" (composite reliability = 0.85, α = 0.86), which was the highest (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Psychometric properties of Chinese-version HLQ items and scalesItemFactor loading (95% CL)R^2^Composite reliability (95%CI) Cronbach's α (*italics*)1. Feeling understood and supported by health care providersCR =0.85 α = 0.86 I have at least one healthcare provider who knows me well0.680.55--0.770.46 I have at least one healthcare provider I can discuss ...0.700.60--0.790.49 I have the healthcare providers I need to help me work0.790.72--0.860.63 I can rely on at least one healthcare provider0.870.81--0.930.76 Fit with 1 correlated residual -χ2(ML) =0.528, p = 0.468, CFI = 1.000, TLI = 1.005, RMSEA =0.0002. Having sufficient information to manage my healthCR =0.78 α = 0.78 I feel I have good information about health0.510.39--0.610.26 I have enough information to help me deal with my ...0.760.68--0.840.58 I am sure I have all the information I need to manage0.720.60--0.830.52 I have all the information I need to look after my health0.750.65--0.830.56Model fit---χ2 (ML) = 5.427, p = 0.066, CFI = 0.991, TLI = 0.973, RMSEA =0.0713. Actively managing my healthCR =0.77 α = 0.78 I spend quite a lot of time actively managing my health0.750.65--0.830.56 I make plans for what I need to do to be healthy.0.470.33--0.590.23 Despite other things in my life, I make time to be healthy0.810.72--0.880.65 I set my own goals about health and fitness0.480.33--0.610.23 There are things that I do regularly to make myself more healthy0.650.52--0.750.43Fit with 1 correlated residual---χ2(ML) = 9.566, p = 0.048, CFI = 0.989, TLI = 0.972, RMSEA =0.0644. Social support for healthCR =0.81 α = 0.81 I can get access to several people who understand and0.530.41--0.640.28 When I feel ill, the people around me really understand0.620.52--0.720.39 If I need help, I have plenty of people I can rely on.0.660.59--0.760.44 I have at least one person who can come to medical ...0.760.68--0.830.58 I have strong support from family or friends.0.780.71--0.850.61 Fit with one correlated residuals - χ2 (ML) = 5.143, p = 0.2734, CFI = 0.998, TLI = 0.994, RMSEA =0.0295. Appraisal of health informationCR =0.79 α =0.80 I compare health information from different sources0.630.52--0.710.39 When I see new information about health, I check up ...0.680.56--0.770.47 I always compare health information from different sources ...0.730.65--0.810.54 I know how to find out if the health information I receive is0.710.62--0.790.50 I ask healthcare providers about the quality of the ...0.520.40--0.620.27 Fit with one correlated residual - χ2 (ML) = 6.630, p = 0.157, CFI = 0.986, TLI = 0.994, RMSEA =0.0446. Ability to actively engage with healthcare providersCR =0.84 α =0.84 Make sure that healthcare providers understand your ...0.780.71--0.840.62 Feel able to discuss your health concerns with a ...0.830.76--0.890.69 Have good discussions about your health with doctors0.780.72--0.830.61 Discuss things with healthcare providers until you understand ...0.630.52--0.720.40 Ask healthcare providers questions to get the ...0.560.44--0.660.32 Fit with one correlated residual - χ2(ML) = 8.928, p = 0.063, CFI = 0.981, TLI = 0.998, RMSEA =0.0607. Navigating the healthcare systemCR =0.75 α = 0.75 Find the right healthcare0.590.50--0.670.35 Get to see the healthcare providers I need to0.520.41--0.630.28 Decide which healthcare provider you need to see0.780.69--0.850.61 Make sure you find the right place to get the health ...0.710.59--0.810.51 Find out what healthcare services you are entitled to0.200.06--0.350.04 Work out what is the best care for you0.590.48--0.690.35 Fit with three correlated residuals - χ2(ML) = 9.525, p = 0.146, CFI = 0.993, TLI = 0.983, RMSEA =0.0418. Ability to find good health informationCR =0.78 α = 0.78 Find information about health problems0.670.55--0.750.44 Find health information from several different places0.750.65--0.830.56 Get information about health so you are up to date ...0.640.54--0.710.40 Get health information in words you understand0.590.48--0.690.34 Get health information by yourself0.590.48--0.680.34 Model fit---χ2(ML) = 7.502, p = 0.186, CFI = 0.994, TLI = 0.988, RMSEA =0.0389. Understanding health information well enough to know what to doCR =0.74 α = 0.77 Confidently fill medical forms in the correct way0.620.52--0.710.39 Accurately follow the instructions from healthcare providers0.460.35--0.580.21 Read and understand written health information0.760.64--0.8560.57 Read and understand all the information on medication labels0.690.59--0.780.48 Understand what healthcare providers are asking you to do0.440.31--0.550.19 Fit with two correlated residual - χ2 (ML) = 5.978, *p* = 0.113, CFI = 0.977, TLI = 0.998, RMSEA = 0.054

Criterion validity of the Chinese HLQ scales {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------

The correlation coefficient between the total score of the HLQ questionnaire and the validity criterion was 0.129. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that the correlation coefficient between the scores of nine scales and the calibration is between 0.100 and 0.191. And the correlations of the HLQ with the two composite scores that make up the SF-12 were 0.113 and 0.110. The difference was statistically significant (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Correlation analysis between the validity criterion and the score of the HLQScalescorrelation coefficient*P*Total score of the HLQ0.1290.0111. Feeling understood and supported by healthcare providers0.1910.0002. Having sufficient information to manage my health0.1590.0023. Actively managing my health0.1130.0264. Social support for health0.1220.0165. Appraisal of health information0.1120.0276. Ability to actively engage with healthcare providers0.1640.0017. Navigating the healthcare system0.1000.0488. Ability to find good health information0.1120.0289. Understand health information well enough to know what to do0.1300.010

Factor correlations of the nine factors {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

As shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, inter-factor correlations between the nine HLQ factors ranged from 0.18 to 0.98, suggesting satisfactory discrimination, with the possible exception of scales 6, 7, 8, and 9, where the inter-factor correlations were \> 0.80. For scales 2/5 = 0.90, 6/7 = 0.98, 6/8 = 0.82, 7/8 = 0.95, 7/9 = 0.84, and 8/9 = 0.89. This indicated that scales 6, 7, 8, and 9 were lacking in discriminant validity (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Factor correlations of the nine factors of the Chinese HLQScalePart I scalesPart II scales123456782.5823.389.7934.327.228.3185.606.899^a^.677.3456.379.287.221.420.3737.362.460.353.335.519.978^a^8.352.600.507.363.691.817^a^.948^a^9.176.374.290.493.443.795.835.885^aa^values in table indicates high factor correlations

BSEM {#Sec11}
----

To validate the previously established HLQ factor structure, a Bayesian analysis was used to fit the nine-factor model to the data. For this Bayesian analysis, the variance of the priors for the cross-loadings was set at 0.02 after several attempts, giving a 95% probability that the cross-loadings would be in the range ± 0.28. Similarly, there was also a 95% probability that the variance for the residual correlations was set at 0.02 (\[[@CR35]\], p., 317). As a result, the model resulted in a satisfactory fit (PPP = 0.670; 95% CI for the difference between the observed and replicated Chi-square values = − 163.320, 102.750).

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the pattern of the statistically significant "target and non-target" factor loadings from the Bayesian analysis. The results showed that two scales ("5. Appraisal of health information" and "9. Understanding health information well enough to know what to do") were unifactorial, with two or one statistically significant non-target loadings. Varying items of the other seven scales had statistically significant non-target loadings, indicating some multi-factorial. However, four of these scales (scale 1, 6, 7, and 8) had a pattern of strong target loadings and four statistically significant but small non-target loadings. All non-target loadings were smaller than 0.29, except for three loadings. Scale "4. Social support for health" had the strongest non-target loadings. The item P2Q13 (i.e., "Make sure you find the right place to get the health care you need") seemed to have the most complex factor structure; it was significantly related to four factors beyond its hypothetical target construct (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Factor Loadings -- Nine-factor Model of the HLQItem1.Understood2..Sufficient information3.Active management4.Social support5.Appraisal6.Active engagement7.Navigate8.Good information9.Understand informationP1Q20.800.18−0.29P1Q80.80P1Q170.780.20P1Q220.75−0.14P1Q10.74P1Q100.530.15P1Q140.140.580.26P1Q230.60P1Q60.160.760.32P1Q90.57P1Q130.140.63P1Q180.68P1Q210.630.34P1Q30.77−0.14−0.22P1Q50.69−0.19P1Q110.130.81P1Q150.82− 0.28P1Q190.86−0.24P1Q40.75P1Q70.69P1Q120.62P1Q160.57P1Q200.180.160.20−0.29P2Q20.73P2Q40.57P2Q70.62P2Q150.69P2Q200.460.13P2Q10.260.64P2Q80.150.250.42P2Q110.66P2Q13−0.190.250.140.400.15P2Q160.37P2Q19−0.270.42P2Q30.220.75P2Q60.310.14−0.240.71P2Q100.47P2Q140.180.58P2Q18−0.150.47P2Q50.72P2Q90.190.48P2Q120.56P2Q17−0.200.62P2Q210.58

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this study, we measured the psychological measurement properties of the Chinese version of HLQ using older adults in Changsha as participants. The translated HLQ has a strong strength psychometric structure and original reliability. Since HLQ was not originally designed for older adults who have special characteristics, we need to understand the difficulty of the content items for older adults. In terms of the difficulty level, scale "7. Navigating the health care system" (0.56) was the most difficult among the nine scales. This is consistent with a Danish HLQ study, which found scale 7 (0.36) to have the highest difficulty level. However, the numerical value is smaller than this study's 0.56 \[[@CR11]\]. The difficulty level of scale "8. Ability to find good health information" was also large. The fifth item in scale "7. Find out what health care services you are entitled to" had a difficulty degree of 0.70. In today's information society, the access to health care services and health information is limited for older adults. Low rates of online health information seeking are reported among them. Their source of information is relatively single. Studies have shown that the trend of using the internet has increased significantly, but for older adults, TV remains their most common source of health information. Overreliance on the traditional medium of television is not conducive to multi-contact and multi-source verification of information \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. A recent study that used two of the scales from the Danish HLQ showed that older adults may be more deficient in health literacy skills \[[@CR40]\]. In short, some of the items in the Chinese version of the HLQ are a little difficult for older adults and may require adjustment.

The nine one-factor CFA models were fitted to the data for each proposed scale. Based on the criteria for factor loadings greater than 0.4 and less than 0.95, each item clearly loaded on its own factor, with only one of the 44 items loading \< 0.4. ("7.5 Find out what health care services you are entitled to," 0.20) In the meantime, the difficulty level of this item was also the largest in this questionnaire. We can guess that this item is not applicable to older adults regardless of content or difficulty level. There is also an effect on the reliability of scale 7.

The majority of the Chinese HLQ items loaded highly on their respective factors and the scales have good reliability. The fit of single-factor to the data was generally good, indicating scale homogeneity. Cronbach's α \> 0.70 is a high confidence standard \[[@CR41]\]. In the single-factor model, all Cronbach's α in this study were \> 0.75. Regarding the composite reliability, according to Bagozzi and Yi (1989) \[[@CR42]\], composite reliability should be greater than 0.6. Most of the composite reliability value in this study was greater than 0.80; the minimum value was 0.74. Therefore, the internal reliability of nine single-factor models was considered good. These findings are in the same range as those observed in the original psychometric studies of the English HLQ.

The Spearman correlation coefficient shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} indicates that the HLQ has good criterion validity. Although it was lowly correlated, the reason may be that there is a lack of gold standard health literacy scale in China, so the quality of life scale affected by health literacy was selected. Despite this, SF-12 is still a recognized measurement tool and is used as a standard for analyzing the effectiveness of Chinese HLQ. Although presented as low correlation, the validity of HLQ measurements is also demonstrated to a certain extent. Scales 1--6 showed clear discriminant validity. However, the correlations of scales 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 were \> 0.80, showing that the discriminant validity of these scales was not determined clearly. The high correlation of scales 7, 8, 9 has been shown in previous studies in the United Kingdom, Denmark, and Germany. A Victorian HLQ-related community application study showed that scales 6--9 has a strong correlation, which is consistent in this study \[[@CR11], [@CR28], [@CR38], [@CR43]\].

A nine-factor Bayesian model with small variance priors for both cross-loadings and residual correlations comparably fitted the data well, representing the hypothesized factor structure. This model was also used to investigate the discriminant validity of the scales. As for the statistically significant non-target factor loadings, there are three loadings \> 0.29. The strongest of non-target loading is the item P1Q21 (i.e., "There are things that I do regularly to make myself healthier") under scale \"8. Ability to find good health information. The collection of information is essential before any action. It is easy to understand the association between them. The most complex factor structure was P2Q13, which is different from Victoria's. The item P1Q16, which was the most complex factor structure in Victoria, was only significantly related to its hypothetical target structure in our results \[[@CR37]\], which is presumably owing to cultural differences. However, it is important to note that all target loadings on these and all other scales were higher than any statistically significant non-target loadings.

From this point of view, both the original and other translated versions of the HLQ scale have powerful psychometric attributes. This robustness is related to the sensitivity of group differences related to illness of the original scale and depends on the multi-dimensional selection of the high-quality items \[[@CR11]\]. Therefore, it can be inferred that the Chinese HLQ is a good evaluation tool of the health literacy of older adults, resulting in more in-depth and multidimensional.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

First, compared with other studies employing CFA, the sample size in this study was relatively small because of factors related to education and age; older adults had difficulty and took a long time filling out the questionnaire. Moreover, previous studies have shown that reading skills are worse among the older population. Nevertheless, the sample size in this study is considered sufficient based on the formula for calculating sample size by scale items \[[@CR43]\]. Second, the results of this study showed that the difficulty level of some items is high for older adults. Future research can adjust and verify the content items. Finally, although this study aimed to provide evidence to support the valid use of the HLQ among Chinese older adults, it was limited by the data provided by the participants recruited from the six districts in Changsha City, China. Future research can carry out further investigations and empirical studies on a large scale in mainland China.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

In China, health literacy is expected in the health system. However, there is no scale that is designed to determine the characteristics of older adults. This study showed that the Chinese version of the HLQ has strong construct and content validity and high composite reliability when applied to older adults. The nine-scale HLQ is now available to Chinese older adults, providing a more powerful multidimensional approach to assessing health literacy. The results of this study contribute to health literacy research by providing a basis for the investigation and policy formulation of health literacy for and evidence of health literacy of older adults.

BSEM

:   Bayesian structural equation modeling

CFA

:   Confirmatory factor analysis

HL

:   Health Literacy Questionnaire

PPP

:   Posterior-Predictive-P value
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